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The Minister's Wife
By MRS. HENRY WOOD

CHAPTKH XIII. (Continued.)
Iaily (trace found a charming home In

Herkeley Square. "Just the thing," she
observed to her brother and to the dean,
who was In town for a week. "It It only
n little house, nnd in.iy be bnd on almost
one' own terms; may be rented yearly,
furnished ; or ve may purchase the leaw
nnd the furniture an It stands. Of course,
the latter It out of the question, but tve
might hire It. It belonged to an old lady
who la now dead."

"We cannot possibly afford It," whis-
pered the dean nsldo to Ixird Avon.
"Pray don't encourage Grace to think
of It."

'What'i that you are saying, Kyle?"
cried his wife. "Not afford It I Oh, but

e must: ve will afford It. I'll ccono-mtt- c

In other matters."
Iord Avon generously came to the res-

cue. He purchased the lease, which had
twelve years to run, he bought the fur-
niture, nnd made a present of It to his
ulster.

So there was no rent to pay In Horke-le- y

Square, and this was the second year
they had been In It. Hut tbs money went
all too quickly In other ways. What with
the household they kept up, the entertain-
ments Iady Grace liked to give, and the
expenses of the children. Dr. Haumgar-ten'- s

Income ought to have been doubled.
Gertrude had her governess a French

lady, who spoke and taught the three
languages equally well: French, Kngllrh,
German. Gertrude's masters were also
expensive. Charles was at Oxford: and
though not espeel 'y extravagant, he did
not live as a hermit. It all takes money.

Cyras had given trouble. It had al-

ways been the dean's Intention that Cyras
should follow his own calling, the church.
Cyras knew this but had not objected,
although never Intending to fall In with
it. Make a parson of him! Dress him
up In a black coat and a white choker!
the youngster was wont to say behind the
dean's back. No! He'd rather go In for
the clownshlp at Astley'a; rather be a
Jockey at Newmarket: rather hew timber
In the backwoods of America; rather
perch himself on a three-legge- d stool at
a dark desk in a city office yes, even
that.

This treason was reported to the dean,
and be ordered Cyras before him, and
administered a stern rebuke. Hut he
could make no impression upon him. Cy-
ras argued the matter out: he was not
insolent, but be was persistent.

"It won't le of nay use my going to
Oxford, papa," the handsome young fel-

low urged. "To send me there would be
'waste of time and money. I have quite
its much learning as I shall ever want.
.Make Charley into a parson Instead of
me."

"You know, Cyras, that Charles baa
eet his heart upon the bar."

"And a very good calling, too," rejoin-
ed Cyras, equably. "You are In the
cfcurch yourseir, papa one of its shining
lights, you know; but that's no reason
why you should force a son Into It."

"What is to become of you, Cyras?
Would you wish to remain a burden upon

me? Do you expect me to keep you

"Not a bit of It. father," said Cyras,
Heartily, "Id rather make money ay-w- lf

and keep you. I con go out to the
gold diggings and dig it up ootaethlng
or other of that sort."

"I will talk with you again, Cynii."
said the dean; "but I do fear you are go-
ing to be another source of trouble and
xpemtf to me."

The opportunity for further talk did
not come. Cyras disappeared from home;
and the next beard of blm was tbat he
was on board ship, sailing for New Zea-
land. Ills letter to the dean, dispatched
by the pilot who had conveyed the ship
down the Channel, was characteristic of
him.

"My Dear Father Here I am, on
board the good ship Illslng Star. I know
you think me careless nnd indifferent,
and all the rest of It, but you mar be
lieve me when I say that I would not
willingly bring trouble on you for all the
world. I know I shall get on In Aus-
tralia. They'll give me a place at once
In II rice's shipping house. I'm sure of
that. If I choose to take It I've spoken
to Ilrlce here, and be says so; but I
may, perhaps, find my way to Melbourne
instead, and try my luck at the gold
fields. I don't mean to be any more ex-

pense at all to you; I hope I sha'n't be,
and I've shipped as a common sailor, be-
fore the mast to work my way out, rath-
er than ask you for the passage money.
I'll write again when wo reach Welling-
ton ; or. If I don't like the looks of things
there, I'll come back In the ship. And
with best love to you dear papa, and to
mamma, and Charley and Gertrude,

"I am your affectionate son,
"CYIU8."

Cyras did not come back in the ship.
The dean transmitted him some money
to Wellington, and Cyras sent it back
ugaln. lie sent with It a loving letter
of thanks, telling bis father that he was
getting enough to keep him, and did not
want money. After that they heard from
Jiim at intervals, from Australia or from In
New Zealand as the case might be. Ac-
cording to his own account, be was al-
ways flourishing, and he once sent a love-

ly gold bracelet to Gertrude, and a
note to Charley.

Three years bad elapsed since bis first
departure, and now Cyras was back again,
Not to remain, be told them; only to
nee them and the old country once more,
Charles was keeping bis terms at Ox-

ford, and the dean and bis wife were liv-

ing in Berkeley Square. Cyras seemed to
tiavt brought over plentj of money. lit

had settled down as clerk In a shipping
house at Wellington Hrlee & Jnnnen
nnd had got stx months' leave from It.
lie was 21 now, nnd but little changed
gay, rattling, rockiest In speech ns of
old; but exceedingly handsome, exceed-
ingly like what the dean had been before
htm. Only In one point he did not resem
ble his father, nnd that was In stature:
the dean was tall ami stately: Cyras wns
little nbovo middle height, and wry slight.

"And what have you been doing with
yourself Cyras?" Inquired the
dean of hit son, who was singing to him-
self In an undertone, ns ho stood nt the
window looking out on the square. "I
wanted you this morning, but you were
not to be found."

"I went to Norwood to see Aunt Char-
lotte," replied Cyras. "She took me Into
the Crystal Palace; we lunched there.
She fired off no end of questions at me
about the Ilrlces of Wellington."

And while he was speaking. Hrlcv, the
surgeon, came In; for he was the guett ex-

pected. After greeting Lady Grace nnd
the dean, he turned to Cyras, holding
him before him by the lappets of hit coat,
gating Intently Into hit face. He had not
seen Cyrus for three years.

"What a likeness! what a likeness! It
it yourself over again," ho said to the
doan. "Just what your face was at hit
age."

Dr. Haumgarten laughed. "You did
not know me when I was hit nge. Uric.
Nor for live or six years nfter It."

"It Is a wonderful likeness. It It not,
Lady Grace?" went on the surgeon.

"I have always said so," she answered.
Gertrude entered ; a beautiful girl, with

the fair delicate skin and the proud blue
eyes of her mother. She was a ploasnnt
girl, not self-wille- d as Grace used to bo,
but sweet and gentle.

"How is Lord Avon?" asked the sur
geon.

"Quite well," said Grace; "and In Lon-
don. He was ou the Continent ail last
year, but this year he Is at home."

They sat, after dinner. In the drawing
room taming together until nine o'clock,
when Mr. Ilrlce had to lave them. He
was engaged to a gathering at a noted
physician's house, near Hanover Square;
a iloien or so of learned men, chlelly med-
ical men, were about to meet to discuss a
discovery of tho day.

Dr. Haumgarten went out a little be-

fore 1 o'clock, on his way to Sir Wil-
liam Chant's. He thought It a good time
to catch blm: he would probably have
aooui got rid or hit morning patients.
An Idea struck him that he would rather
tell bis tale of doubtful sickness to Sir
William, a stranger, than to a medical
man who knew him better. Such a fancy
penetrates to many of us.

Sir William would be disengaged In n
few minutes, the servant said: he was
then with his last patient. Dr. Haumgar-
ten handed the man his card "The Dean
of Denham" but desired that It should
not be given In until his master was
alone.

"I was very glad to see yosj, Mr.
Dean; very pleased that you should have
called upHi e." was Sir William's warm
greeting when bis stately visiter was tmh- -
red in.
"What shall I say If I tell you that I

have come as a patient?" returned the
dean.

"I hope not."
"Yes, It Is so. That Is I have have
I have exiwrleneeU a little annoyance

once or twice, which perhaps It may be
as well to speak of," rapidly continued
the dean, getting over his momentary he.
Itatlon. "It amounts to nothing, I dare
say."

"You do not look as If much were amiss
with you, sir," smiled Sir William. "Will
you take this chair?"

"There Is not much to describe," said
the dean. "A sudden stoppage of the
heart, accompanied by a strange Inward
fluttering, which I feel to my fingers'
ends; and then a faintnost, almost, but
not quite, amounting to a fainting fit."

Kir William Chant nut another nues- -
tfon or two as to symptoms, and then
pasted on to another phase.

"How frequently do you hare these at-

tacks?"
"Very seldom indeed. I've only had

about a dozen in all. Tho first time was
after boating, when I was an under-gradua-

at Oxford; the last time was
yesterday evening ; and that covers a good
many years, you itereelve."

"Yesterday evening!" repeated the doc-
tor, struck with the remark."

"In going home we got into a crowd
collected at a fire. I ran, and otherwise
exerted myself, and the attAck came on."

"And sometimes, I expect, it has come
on from mental emotion?"

"Yes, more frequently so. What do
1. I. Cl- f- l. vjuu uiuso 114 ll, f?ir iiiiuauit I

Kir William Chant smiled, rose and I

took some Instruments from n drawer in
his table, "You must let me test your
organs a little before I can give you an
answer."

The examination, a slight one, was
soon over, and the gentlemen sat, each

hi chair, facing one another as be-

fore.
"Well?" said the dean, for H(r William

did not speak. "Am J In danger?"
"My dear Mr. Dean, In one sense of

the word you are in danger; all people
must be In danger whose heart Is in the
condition of yours; but the extent of the
peril depends very much upon yourself."

"You mean that with tranquillity It
may be reduced to-- a minimum?"

"I do. With perfect tranquillity main-
tained of mind and body your heart may
serve yon for years and rears to coma."

1 The dean walked slowly nlong the street
on his return to Herkeley Square, deep In
thought, unable to tint nwny nn Impres-

sion which had tnkeu hold of Mill that
for him the dread tint had gone forth,
1 1 seemed ns sure nt though ho heard tho
death Ml tolling for him In his collln.

CIIAPii.lt XIV.
Once more In the drawing room nt

Herkeley Square sat the dean nnd Lady
Grace. They had entered the room nt al-

most the snino moment, d rested to receive
guests. The dean gave a dinner party
that evening.

Four or live weeks have elapsed since
the dean's Interview with Sir Wllllnm
Chant, nnd the sweet month of June Is
close nt hand.

It was to lw a formal dinner party this
evening; one glteu yearly by Dr. Haunt- -

giirten to it few nearly superannuated
lights of the church, who came In their
chariots, with their old wives beside
them. It was not nt nil one delighted In
by Iady Grace, who willed the worthy
people "ancient fogies." Neither Charles
nor Gertrude, If at home, would hato
U'en ml in I tied to It. Cyras would have,
leen still more out of his element than
they. Cyras, who would soon he on the
wing agnln for a distant land, was pay-

ing a farewell visit to Chnrles nt Ox-

ford; Gertrude wns endlng the day
with their friends In Katon Place the
Dynevors.

The dean stood with his elbow leaning
on the mantelpiece, the baud supporting
his head. A strange weight of care sat
upon his brow--: so great, so trance, that
It did not escape the notice of his wife.

"Is anything the matter, Ityle? You
do no loAk well.

"Well? Oh, jes: I am quite well. The
day hat been very hot, and heat always
makes me feel languid, you know."

A servant was crossing the naloon with
a coffee cup: he halted for n moment near
his matter, and spoke In a tone Imper-
ceptible to other ears. It wat Moore,
who had 1 vet I m long In the family.

"Mr. Fuller Is come again, sir: and
another gontleman with him. I have
shown them Into tho library."

Drawing toward the door, u norm scions-l-

as it were, with a word to one, a smile
for another, the dean presently pitted
out of it, unnoticed, for they were engag-
ed with their coffee. In the library were
two gentlemen, ami further off, sitting
on the edge of a handsome chair, was a
shabby-lookin- g man. The man had boon
there for several hours, and bad had sub
stantial refreshments served to him more
than unci.

Mr. Fuller was the dean's lawyer. The
gentleman he had now brought with him
was the dean's banker, and the man was
the sheriff's officer.

The dean of Deiiham had been person-
ally arrested ! Such calamities haw oc-
curred to divines even higher In the
church than he. As ho came up to hit
door that afternoon, nnd put hi foot
ii Kin hit doorslll to enter It, he was touch-
ed tijion the shoulder by tho man sitting
now In that uneasy chair, who bad said:

The Iteverend Kyle Haumgarten, dean
of Denham, 1 bellete. Sir, you are my
prisoner."

Staggered, shocked, almost bewildered,
the dean Induced the man to enter bis
house, and wait while he sent for hit
lawyer. Tho lawyer came. Arrange-
ment appeared hoMlet, for the dean was
worse tban out of funds, and of rerennei
to fall back ujxhi be had none. There
was a consultation. The dean said receive
the blaboiM that night, as had been decid
ed he mutt; an awfiiUlckn) fell upon
him at the priMpect of going to prison.
Mr. Fuller threw out a word of sugges-
tion touching I.ord Avon. Hut Ird
Avon had gone to Kmhii races; he might
not bo home till midnight, if then. Mr.
Fuller know the dean to be a man of
honor, whose word was not to be que-tlone-

and he paswd It, to go quietly
to bis destination the following morn-
ing, provided he coii I1 remain at liberty
In bis house for that night.

Mr. Fuller gave an undertaking to the
capturer, answering for the dean's good
faith, and the man was made at home In
the library, Moore alone being cognisant
of his buslnet. Meanwhile the dean
wrote a note to his banker, of which Mr.
Fuller took charge.

The banker, wishing to be courteous,
answered It In person, and sat now nt
the library table. Hut of what use was
his coming? He had been privately say-
ing to the lawyer that he and his house
were in for it too deeply as it was, ami
not a shilling mora would they advance.
He Intimated somewhat of the same now
to the dean, though in more courtly
terms.

They consulted together In subdued
tone, not to tie audible to the man at
the other end of the room, but to no
earthly effect : It all oame round to the
same point; the dean had neither money
nor money's worth; even the very fur-nltu-

of the house ho wns In was not
his; It had been settled by Lord Avon
on bis sister, Tho furniture at the dean-
ery, the furniture at Great Whltton rec-
tory was already mortgaged.

"I'll try to see Lord Avon in tho morn-
ing; he'll be back by that time," re-

marked Mr, Fuller.
"And only to find that he has gone off

to Paris by train," snld the
dean, "He talked of going over this
wevk."

Nothing could be dona then; nothing
whatever. Tho lawyer was unable to
help, the" banker would not do so, and
the conference closed, Mr. Fuller prom-
ised to be there again In the morning.
Dr. Haumgarten, upon thorns In more
ways than one, went back to his won
dering bishops, the comforting assurance
that he must surrender tho next morning
playing havoc with bis brain.

(To be continued.)

New York City linn to bear about
of tho entire fife low f

tho United States and Canada. In
Juno IU loss was $ 121,000, compared
with a total at ia.Dftnnta

wmmi

low to 1 1 ml I'rnolies.
'For it budding knife tttkit n com-

mon ruse knife -- it broken one will do --

cut Made off square about one Inch
from hnft. sharpen tills end not very
tltln. but sharp. Keep tlu uoruml edge
iin keen nn ostlble. Now, to use It.

Sot t!u t'lid edge squarely ncroM the
ftrmuii. or seedling, whoro you wish to
set jour bud. nnd with gentle pressure
cut through the Imrk to tho wood.
Next, vt the same edgo vertletilly Just
Mow wluri 3011 have uindo the cros
Incision iiml cut through tho Imrk nt
Ix'foro. nnd tcforo withdrawing tbo
knife glvo It n slight twist, which will
throw the bark open for tho reception
of tlio bud. Tho bud Is cut from tho
svlon of tho variety desired by sVtrt-- I

ilk tho knife In the scion about one-fourt-

of nn Inch below-- Mm bud. nnd
cutting upward to tho same distance
above--, taking off tho bud villi n shield
shnM plioo of bark nnd n small shnv
line of tho wood of tin colon. Insert
tlilt In tlio Incision nlromly mmlo In

tho stock nnd tlo the Imrk to tho slock
down over It llrinly. but not too tight-
ly. For tying, anything Hourly will do.
I Iwvo used corn husks whmi other ma-

terial wns tMit handy."

MnkliiK n llrooilrr nt llnme.
Here nro tho plans for a bpder

that cam Ik ohnII)' made by nuono-.Mak-

it box 5 foot I Inchon by .1 foot
S luchoN Htid 2 foot high, using 2x2-tnc-

pieces for cornor posts, nnd
matched bofirda for siding. Inside tmll
strips n round It Inchon from bottom
to mip'xirt tho floor, which sltould to
uindo of matched Ititntier and left so
It could bo taken out nnd donned.
Mitko door In end loud with flir, nl
glntw In upiHT bnlf of one 1 1 sldo for
light. Top uindo to slant ttti ways
and nlxiiit half of oach sldo hinged on
ni nn to mnko feeding nnd cleaning
onsy. Plnco Inrgo piece of shoot Iron
on underside of floor with linlf-luol- i

strips hotvoon floor nnd Iron. Cut door
In lower part of end; plnco good inetnl
howl Intnp under shoot Iron; horo cov-or-

boles In floor otor Intnp. putting
tin mn punched full of hoht ovor this
to keep out dirt. Plnco tlionuomotiT
on Inside nnd you "ill have n brooder
which will glvo tho beat of luttlsfnc-lion- .

Hunt Miiiitliril Horse.
Here In something of pntctlcnl.vnlue

to nnyoiie driving n horse thnt pulls
(Hi the bit : Fasten it wnall ring to each

4do of tho bridle mid as nwtr tho
brow iMtm! ns (toHtlhle. Pnm tlw liner
through the bit rings nnd snap them
Into tho ring at the brow Intuit. This,
with h common Jointed hit, will enalilo
it child to hold n puller or linn! mouth-it- !

iHirso with oflwt under almost nil
rlrruinstnnre. It enn Is' used ou n

fast horso In doiililn tefltn or nn both,
ns ilonlnil. It Is rhonp nnd rnslly

mill It won't tiinkt tho mouth
Hire. It Is tM'tter thnu any patent bit.

Farm Press.

Ilnmrmnile Hnw llnrse,
Tho Illustration shown tho brat con-

trivance for holding slabs or other

iO.r.s 'KjKrZ7Z.'
IIANIir HAW MOUJtC

reftiHo wood whllu sawing it for kin-
dling or fuel.

Knr in .'Votes,
FnnnerH who nmko money by skin-

ning tlio farm ant like roiupmilc who
pity dividends by watering their stock.

Tho farmer who ponnltH bin chlckeiiH
to roost In tho stables (Ioch not deservo
to own n how. It generally requires
but llttln effort to keep them out mid
It should bo done by nil means.

It Ih litotes to attempt to keep win-
ter (mjuiihIich that Imvo boon injured hy
frost. ThoHo Hint nro uninjured nro
best kept on shelves In layers In a locu-

tion where tint trmpnrntiiro does not
full below 10 degrees. Ho careful that
they nro not kept too warm.

Tho nil around food for milk cowh Ik

grans. Thcrcforo look well to tho pan-t- u

res nutl ttco that tholr quality Is Im-

proved. ,

Milk makes n splendid feed for hogs,
but It should not bo relied upon to fur-iiIh- Ii

both food nnd drink, When n hog
Is thirsty it needs n drink of water.

Dry farming, nn thoy call tho moth-o- d

of tilling tho land In tlio West, Ih
nothing more nor less than cultivating
the land In n manner no that tho great
est amount or mouturo will bo con- -

aeryed. The Idea I. to keep n dry dut
on tbo surface at all times.
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Why iiiiihw 'frees Are llrst,
TIioko ii ro Iho advantages of planting

young trees They ran lo irnliictt to
tbo desired form boiler than older
trees, snys Funning. A 2 or ,1 your old
tree Is hrtinchod mid bus had lis bond
nlromly formed by tho nurseryman . n

yenrllng trw of tho apple. oar hihI
swtvt cherry. Is ustwlly uubrmifhed
Sometimes tho nurseryman tins headed
the Irro loo high or tin not been rare-fu- l

enough nhout starting out the f

fold limbs, nnd It Is dllhVult to ror
root the form of the bend nfter It tins
boon started. There Is nn uuiulstitk
nbltt preference for low bended Ireos.
due chiefly to the need of economy mid
ellU'leuey In Nprnlug nnd harvesting
The single dlmdvnutnge of low bond
lug la grottier Inconvenience In Ullage
This Is much more thnu offset by tho
ndvnntngoH, In the Judgment of most
growers. Within ten years the height
roooiiimendeil for heading nvdt trees
In tho ICnst tins boon rodurotl nt trust
two foot. The bearing of HiIn on tho
matti of jonrllug Ireos It that the
grower rnu bead n yearling tree wliuro
hi pleases.

AneliorhiK I'rnrr I'osls.
Hero Is n hitiidy wny of niiclxirlng

fence (Mitts In draws or low places: I

of hanging n stone to tbo post,

AM llimi.MI limtM I IUUWN.

take n tliiublo wire mihI uo It In tint
form of a triiM, as Indicated In nit.
Tho plan Is so simple that little descrip-
tion Is necessary. If tlio cut Is vory
deep, ono mn use n longer Htt, or
spike n "xl outti the iM, and so put
tho tru wire yet lilghrr, nnd henco
that much more effective.

I'linprai (or Hosts,
Thoso living where they ran success.

fully grow the oiwtsst should .utIIUo
this valuable crop ns n cheap rntlou
for pigs. The pen Is rich In protein nnd
furnishes the Hooded growth, mid dont
nwny with the necessity of mlllstuff.
Drill three or four jocks of soot! or
noro the Intter art of Mny or tho first
Hirt of June, mid giro tho needed culti-

vation till the vines rotor tho ground
enough to check weil growth. Turn
the pigs Into the field when the lods
tM'gltl to rl'M-ii- , mid they will do tho
harvesting. If the old liog nre pas-t'iret- l

on liens, they m-e- corn or mhw
other cnrlsinncituis ford to give-- proper
balance for they cannot utilise so much
protein ns pigs. Try n atrh of row-pe-

iwtsturo this yenr, nnd get your
hoga In flue shnHi for the corn when
It comes.

.NtMT .time l.niv Worklnit v"ll.
ill addressing tho contention of tho

New York Stltto Hreeders' Association
upon the new meat Inspection law and
Its hearing tiou tho production nnd
handling of meat.i. (Jeorgn P. Mcf'atie,
Mtilrltor of tho dejNtrimeiit of agricul-
ture, nt Wnshlngton, snld tho nw nt- -

sHred to Im working well mid wns
serving nn n guarantee of the health-fulnes-

purity mn! wholosonioncs of
our llvo ntock ami meats In the mnr-ke- tt

of tbo world, He deolnred thnt,
to neenro the best results, bnitlent of
evtry statu should tnke up vigorously
tho question of tho extension of mar-
kets and should bnrk the department
of agriculture In nn Insistent demnnd
for nn absolute rlllclent, vigilant, fair
nud square moat ItiNjiectlori.

Apple Hrnli,
KxNrlniintN were carried on by tho

Washington Stnto Station for the pre-
vention of opphi scab, In which treea
were sprayed with ordinary Hnrdeaux
mixture, mid also dust Hordeaux. On
dghly-flv- o treos, representing flfteon
varlellcK, Hprnyed with tlust Hordeaux,
tho average of clean fruit
wiih l.'l kt cent, wlillo on fifty trees
representliig tho same uuiuher of varie-
ties that worn not sprayed tlio average
IK'nt'iitngo of clean fruit wan (I ier
cent. Ou tho other hand, sixty Ireos
reprrsentliiK right vnrliitlm that weni
sprayed with liquid Hordi'iiux gavo an
avrrago of W) mr cent clean fruit,
showing tho evident superiority of the
liquid Hordeaux for tho prevention of
this disease,

Vllnlllr of Affair Nre.l,
Trta mmlo at tho Colorado station

neciii to Indicate that "good, plump,
mature, clean alfalfa nertl doen not lomi
Ita vitality rapidly when kept with or-
dinary precaution to prevent injury
from moisture." Tho oldest namplo
had n germinating powor of l),1 per cent
when nix year old, nnd of 72 when tun
yearn old and of o,'! when nlxtiH-- n yenni
old. I'rofeKsor W. I'. Ilcnddcn believes
thnt the ilm It for tho vitality of good
matt.ro alfalfa seed exceeds sixteen
years.,

T

It Qwets
the Cough
This Is one reason why Aycr'g
Cherry Pectoral is so valua.
blc In consumption. U stops
the wear and tear of useless
coughlnc But it docs more

controls the- -- It Inflammation,
quiets the fever, soothes, and
heals. Sold for 00 years,
- Ami'i Wf rr Plrtl hi Un t.fsli,

IK. i.,i.r ! mis ll 11,. it ...it,
l.t.is ll.b ( HIHuhls .' 4 I fMj

that I .ltif ni i.tiWifii cunii," MILIUM II tSUIT tttst,

A Mt4fJ O M'?. Uvjlt, Mu4
MWk ssVit MsnorwlsMf i

Iyer's Pill.
sUUMllLU.

IUIM VI00.

Hasten recovery hy knapinu th
bowala reuulnr with Mor' Putt.

llrlilsi. I, ore,
"What It that poem nUitlt Hie bi

it tiililulght?' nskrd Mrs. I Insh ii(v

"I don't know," nnswerrd Jl

Dasher; "but tho poet knew whttU
Kim writing alsiut. Hrldgo will Ins,

rou up till midnight and nfter If h
lisp'ioii to be laser." - Washing ufi
Htnr.

llMlhvr ImsIiiuhiIhw. t
(lusslr (Juun Hy Hoorgr, mIm ?

basoo gave me tho eoldo.t lurudnwil
over etit In wy life, woally. JV'

Hoggy HnH-Wl- Mtt did sha say. H Jm

rhap?
tJussHo Ounn Why, I nuked If 55

might rail on her ami thn Mid tit jfc
Janitor tlldn't allow children In tkt fii
apartment Itouto ,

Msibsrt m nnd Mrs. wmnow' rytUtt IHjiuiilhsUitr.wf.lT iHUMiwrlbslrsbiMm it.auilutLs ttlhlll JsilloJ. J!

Am A iiiiiii of lisrup- -, m
Itlval eommlitivt were nipHilltig ttt pi

fqmls. s
"Ufa see." snld the capitalist, awr M

Ingly. "If I glvo fO.UsJ to each ret- -

Inltti-- u olio itonalliiu Mould 11111.M tu
other, and, so far as I ran seo, lent
ootit relatively micro uiey siartnl t

Mtl'llig n Utile more, ho dooldnl tktt
f lO.txtJ would Jnt buy the sort of st
mobile he had III mind. PhlladelptiU
Uslger.

lo."
Tho red hnHtutufk sbtwly swayeilti

the gentle Might broom. Two hetn
with hut n single lloHlght.

"Doarrtt," she said, dreamily, "

ire hero today and gone to morrow."
"Not lioro, tuy luvr," wul,ered tU

anient suitor.
"Ami why mV
"HiH-niis- o I am 'gtine' now wlthetit

. ... -nnituig hit 111 umrnnv. ,
And theti only tho rhlrplng of tn

crickets dlsturlMMl tho blissful still-l- l

est.

CITO f- - Vitus' tSf SSll U IfsTTWM Illlo f'msHsnllr urnl r tr. KIiik'h ""'J,.rr ll..vf.f, rxn.l rr VllVtl". Itlilsl b--ll 4
tfssllt. tlr. IL II. K lla, IsL.MI Aitli ML, 1'btlk.l's.

IUM l'ln,1 It (. C."
The Phllndelphlan wns staying at

hotel In n doorgln town. Ho rang for
an nttomlaut, whom ho nked If bath
tubs were provided.

"Vessuh," answerrtt the negro, "wr'so
got some nlcr ttilw," nud ho presently
returned bearing on his shoulders 11

rollln with sllvurplnted hnndlis and I'd
all complete.

"Whnt do you mrnn by bringing tn
thnt?" demnnded thn trnveler,

"Dat's do bnthtub, siili."
"Tho bathtub?"
"Yessuh, You seo, sub, do InnMt

ho used to bo In do underlitkln' hind
nesn, an' he had a lot 0' roltlus on linn'!
an' when lie sol' out an' took ills hotel
ho brought all tie roltlut do new man
didn't wont. Ilia son U In do tlii.mlf
business, mii ti. so he done had do cof-

fins lined wlf tin, nn' dry mnko nlc
bnthtubs. Jos' you try nn' you'll Had
dls one all right." Siicce Magaxlno,

UTTERLY WORN OUt

Vitality Sapped by Yar of aufferlnj
With Kldnoy Troublo,

Clint. J. W. Houiltl. formiir iinstiiiss.
tor of liitlliuioln, now IIvIiik at Auslln,

Toxiih, wrltra "I
wiiHnllllctetlforytari
Witil StlllH IKToeut till
lolim nud In tlio hips
ittul HlnAtlili-rH- . I had
licmliioliii uIho imi

j neurnlKln. My Irght

iyu,iriiiii Ntill, wuai"
llttlo UNO to 1110 for

rTTI ytitrn, Tlio constant
How of urlno kept

my HVHlotn tlonlotod. mtuiliiu nervom
cIiIIIh nnd nlnlilHwealfl. After trylni
HovcndlfforentcllinatrH anil uhIhk ll
klndn of inotllcina I lind tlio x foP
tuno to hear of Doiiu'h Kldnoy rills.
i"11 rmoly IinH.ciirotl 1110. I mn M

vo" "'"' ,w ' wnH lwonly yoAra "
,inl! n,,'10,pl1K,t ' iwrfcct."

n" "f n tieniem. ou cento n uo
irostor-nuiDur- n Uo IJuiliilo, N. Y.
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